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North Coast National at Lismore Showgrounds Oct 20 - 23

Dairy Spectacular
Oct 18 & 19

President of the North Coast National, 
John Gibson, has announced the Dairy 
Spectacular, one of Australia’s richest 

dairy shows, has been secured for Lismore

The North Coast National A&I Society has 
won the rights to hold the Dairy Spectacu-
lar annually. The inaugural Lismore event, 
proudly supported by Richmond Dairies, 
will be held in the two days leading up to the 
North Coast National, at the Lismore Show-
grounds, on October 18 and 19.

“This is a real coup for Lismore and the 
North Coast National as it will attract exhibi-
tors from as far afield as Gympie and South 
Australia and offer some of the biggest prize 
money in the country.  Our region is famous 
for the quality of its dairy cattle and produce 
and the Dairy Spectacular will highlight why 
we have such renown,” Mr Gibson said.

More than $25,000 in prize money will be on 
offer. Entry forms and competition schedule 
are available at:  http://www.lismoreshow.
org.au/index.php?content=dairy

Mr Gibson said that the 2011 North Coast 
National is a true celebration of our unique 
region - embracing our farming community, 
promoting our produce, rejoicing in our art-
ists and performers, championing local busi-
ness.

Proudly in its 126th year, it’s a place where 
the traditions of the bush meet the exuber-
ance of our lively towns, where old friend-
ships are renewed and a new understanding 
of our shared future is forged.

In another first, the Northern Star Careers 
Festival, in collaboration with Netpac, will 
bring quality Employment, Training and Ca-
reer opportunities to the visitors of the North 
Coast National in 2011. The Festival will fea-
ture a series of seminars on career paths and 
information from service providers, attract-
ing school visits to the North Coast National 
over three days and other young people from 

the region. 
 

Entertainment and Expos

The hugely successful Northern Riv-
ers Regional Food Celebration, intro-
duced in 2010, will return to present 

daily tasting menus, regional chefs, cooking 
demonstrations and food displays.  Also re-
turning are the Wood Show and the Sustain-

able Living Expo. 

There will be art shows, baking competi-
tions, craft exhibits, Quilt Display, Music 
Under The Tent, a High Schools Battle of the 
Bands competition, Ashton’s circus, nightly 
fireworks, the Grand Parade, Showgirl com-
petition and, for kids, The Great Lego Build-
ing Challenge and more.

“There is no other region quite like the North-
ern Rivers for its extraordinary produce, cre-
ative talents, industry and entertainment....
and there is no better value day out than the 
North Coast National,” John said.

UNDER THE TENT at the 
NORTH COAST NATIONAL

Saturday Oct 22

The Lismore Show has delivered some 
nationally renowned touring artists 
over the last few years, and 2011 is no 

exception, with an eclectic and diverse mix 
that truly represents the best of the Northern 
Rivers and beyond. 

From moody, intense alternative sounds, to 
rockin’ psyche organ notes and electro-clash 
that wouldn’t be out of place at this country’s 
biggest summer festivals, the North Coast 
National is proud to present a line-up for 
Under The Tent on Saturday October 22 that 
features something for every music lover, 
from kids to “kidults” and grand-parents.

Brisbane’s seven-piece The Gin Club 
headline this year’s Under The Tent. Through 
their category defying sound – incorporating 
acoustic folk, widescreen rock’n’roll, psych-
edelia, country, pop, all delivered with a dis-
tinctly Antipodean flavour – they have been 
favourably compared to The Triffids, The 
Go-Betweens and The Band. 

Screamin Stevie’s Australia will win 
friends across all genre barriers and divides. 
Encompassing garage to blues to psychede-
lia and beyond, all with his trademark or-
gan grinding away through a vintage Leslie 
cabinet, this is rootsy, thumping, pub-based 
rock.

Christian Pyle is one of this country’s 
rough diamonds. Sitting serenely in the By-
ron hinterland making his own music and 
producing other artists, Pyle is as diverse as 
he is talented. Through his bands Acre and 
Ghost Mountain, Pyle regularly assembles 
some of this area’s most noted performers to 
deliver his tales of life, live and everything 
in between.

Performance art meets live electro in animat-
ed electro-cosm Shiny Shiny.  The duo 
take influences from early-80s new wave, 
add grinding electro house riffs, then seam-
lessly blend pop melodies over the top, add-
ing a lo-fi twist with some Blondie styles on 
the mic to create electro-FLASH.  

Texas Tea were proclaimed “Brisbane’s 
King and Queen of Country” by Brisbane’s 
esteemed Time Off Magazine, which gushed 
effusively about the duo, saying, “Legends 
in the making  – Kate Jacobson is the clos-
est thing Fortitude Valley will get to Gillian 
Welch.” 

Opening the day of music Under The Tent 
will be the winner of the North Coast Na-
tional’s High School Battle of the Bands, and 
already knowing the level of performers in 
the Northern Rivers we can only imagine the 
calibre of kids will uncover.

And for the little kids, ARIA Award-win-
ning musician Michael Turner (Wild 
Pumpkins At Midnight, Durga Babies) brings 
his acclaimed Spikey and Friends show to 
the North Coast National.

But that’s not all! While contemporary mu-
sic takes centre stage on Saturday October 
22, the North Coast National entertain-
ment program will deliver three full days 
chocker-block with fun to keep visitors and 
locals alike enthralled and entertained from 
the minute they walk through the Lismore 
Showgrounds gates. 

Jimmy Willing and the Real 
Gone Hick-Ups perform in the main 
arena and other music highlights Under The 
Tent are Dennis ‘Dingo’ Dryden, The Percus-
sion Garden and the 88.9 Community Stage 
featuring young local performers.  Plus, don’t 
miss the Grand Parade on Thursday evening 
and fireworks every night!  

The North Coast National – the Northern 
Rivers best value day out! The North Coast 
National runs October 20-22 at the Lismore 
Showgrounds.

Tickets now on sale:  www.lismoreshow.org.
au
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  ST. MATTHEW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH NEWS WITH  ‘GINA MURRAYL

_________________________________________________________________________________________

It is now one hundred years since the 
consecration of the original church of St 
Matthew’s (the one that blew down in 

1954).  

On Sunday 21st August we had a big 
birthday party. The Bishop came from 
Grafton and he conducted a Service of 
Thanksgiving followed by a birthday 

party afternoon tea in the 
Under-croft. The church 
was full to capacity, the 
weather was good and 
we had a great time. Pa-
tricia Wilson the oldest 
member of our congre-
gation and Blake Per-
kins, the youngest, cut 
the cake and the children 
played with the balloons 
while the adults caught 
up with everyone they 
hadn’t seen for a long 
time.  What a great day! 

Because that date was 
so close to ‘Come to 

Church’ Sunday, which was held nation-
ally on 11th September this year, we de-
cided to combine the two occasions. 

Back to Church Sunday (or ‘Come to 
Church’ Sunday as we have decided to 
call it in the Lismore Parish) began in 
one Anglican diocese in the United King-

dom in 2005 and from there the concept 
just spread and spread and spread. Since 
then it has become the single largest lo-
cal church invitational initiative in the 
world. Many other Churches and de-
nominations are now taking the concept 
on board and it is growing to an astro-
nomical size.  

On November 13th we are hoping to 
hold a Service of Remembrance. I am 
writing a separate article explaining this 
because we need everyone’s help for 
this to happen!

Don’t forget that in December we 
shall be having our CAROLS IN THE 
CHURCH again. It was such a success 
last year. If you don’t make it on No-
vember 13th, we hope to see you then.

A reminder that normal services are eve-
ry Sunday at 9.30am and Guild meets 
on the first Sunday of the month after 
Church. Love to see you there!

Happy Birthday St. Matthew’s!

On the Day of the 100th Birthday 
Party at St. Matthew’s Church, 
21st August, we had the opening 

of Ted’s Shed. 

When Ted Say died last year, his body 
was returned to St Matthew’s Dunoon 
for the funeral service. Nola & Ted had 
moved to Pottsville eight years earlier but 
it had been his wish to have his funeral 
service in St Matthew’s where he had 
been a parishioner for many years. 

Following the funeral, Nola gave a size-

able donation to the 
Guild, and we have 
used the money to pur-
chase a shed, that was 
very much needed, to 

house our lawn mower. We decided to 
name the shed after Ted.

After the formalities of the Thanksgiving 
Service, the Bishop blessed Ted’s Shed 
and Nola, who had come down from 
Pottsville for the occasion, cut the ribbon 
and Ted’s Shed was officially opened.

Ted would have loved the concept and 
Nola was sure he was looking down ap-
proving of how we had spent his money!

In Memory of  Ted Say

‘Gina Murray cuts the birthday cake

Far left: The 
Blessing of Ted’s 

Shed.
Below: Nola and 

Ted Say
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